
Woodmont Hills Church Basketball 2012-201

Players and Parents,

Welcome to the Woodmont Hills Church Basketball 
program! Started three years ago with a single team 
and group of 10 guys, the program has now grown 
to 4 teams and over 40+ players participating. 

‘Winning is Everything’ is not a good sports quote. 
The goal of the Woodmont Hills Youth Basketball 
program is to develop relationships with players, 
coaches, lifeguards and parents while using 
basketball for its teachable moments. The purpose 
of the program is to learn, develop, improve and 
mature the young people involved. How do we accomplish that? By having fun, promoting a 
team concept, and focusing on giving a winning effort. Go Woodmont!

Our teams play in the West End Sertoma Basketball league. It’s the largest church league in the 
city with 32 teams in the Senior High division alone. From Baptists to Methodists to 
Presbyterians to churches of Christ, churches from across the city play here. (Harpeth Hills, 
Brentwood Hills, Granny White, etc.)

The season consists of 8 games and a championship tournament. Games start first of 
December and run thru February, with most games played on Saturdays. The cost to play for 
the season is $65. For those new to the program, our Woodmont Hills reversible jerseys are an 
additional $25. You pick your own number and it’s yours to keep! 

To participate, turn in the completed application to Tim Smith by Oct 31st.

Our coaches for the year are Tim Smith & Hayes Holland (Sr. High), Landon Parrish & Brady 
Rittman (Jr. High), Kristin Sessions and Anna Waites (Girls). Questions? Feel free to call me, Tim 
Smith, at 554.3211.

Name:______________________________________________________________________________

Street Address:________________________________________________________________________

City, State Zip:_________________________________________________________________________

Youth Cell Phone_________________________________Youth Email _________________________

Mom Name:_______________ Mom Cell _______________Mom Email___________________________

Dad Name:________________ Dad Cell _______________Dad Email_____________________________

Grade: ______ School: __________________________________________________________________

Jersey Size:   Small_____ Medium_____  Large_____ XL_____ XXL_____ Jersey Number: 
_____________

Parent Signature:_________________________________________ Date: ________________________


